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BOXÉS ALL 
DELIVERED

'few service*WAfER RIGHTS 4 SULPHUR F6R ROSS ty to .tie held in the athletic associa- known
tion rink. The constitution of the much sought after and only y ester 
risk provides for the renting of the day's cablegram was received from 
premises and the exclusion of 1*6 J. Pat Morgan asking for hit advice 
public on ope or two-evenings a on a most momentaous question) Mr 

. . , . i.. ' month and this will be taken ad- Zilly has authorized s denial of theand patent leathers Ihree hours of ^ ^ ^ emp, sternest that he will accept the
were spent ,n tripping the light fan- wltp ^ ^ , privite skatinK presidency of the Steel Trust
tastic and though the large room ,nv!,at,ons will be issued
was too crowded for comfort everr * ^ weak On last Saturday night a progrès
oLc inade the best of it and enjoyed ... , ... , $jve whi,t . -j™, u,p
themselves: Luncheon was served to £ preUy ^ plaw yps_ o^Mr and^MT^R W

U . e .**. llétL berday evening at the home of the Catderhend The evening was most
a«op ci s cr i is ue e in bride’s sister on Second avenue, the delightfully spent, concluding with^”TnitU.reflortSUCt'fM ' ^tracing parties being Mr B. T, a dainty 1JTThe guests were
their initial effort draig, (ông an attache of the post Mt and Mrs M * Miles, Mr sad

office, and Miss Rove Man*, former- Mrs W. H Parsons. Mr and Mrs 
ly of Helena, Montana Rev. John Geo M. Allen. Mr and Mrs. Thorn - 
Pringle performed the ceremony burg, Mise Latimer, Mgs A reham 
which made the twain one The beault, Mr. Puller and Mr. Baker 
bride was attended by Miss Annie The prizes were won by bit Alien 

the A, B. ball on next Tuesday even- Harek and Mr W. R. Hamilton act- and Mr. Parsons, 
ing. A limited number of invita
tions have been issued and the .affair 
will possess an element of exclusive
ness too often not regarded on simi
lar occasions Fre-imuth's orchestra 
will be in attendance and a collation 
will be served during the evening.

MAIL ,Society of the meek « ate naturally
*

Another Issued This Morning on 
Hunker.

The Miners Are Nrxt to Clarke’s
Schemes;

Cnldcrhoad’sV;
i

àoeiety bas been woefully back
ward this season in taVfng up the 
festivities where they were left off 
last spring", ’ so m*ich so that- there 
has been a positive dearth of social 
affairs where the elect could meet 
and indulge in small talk, the latest 
gossip with a wee "bit of scandal 
thrown in by way of spice and vari
ety. Even theatre parties which 
were so common last year are few 
and iar between, ping pong is con
sidered passe, the whist club has not 
been rejuvenated, and, in fact, about 
the only thing that is doing is skat
ing and curling, and that is gaining 
in popularity every day. One is 
almost inclined to think that the 
entire city has gone skating mad 
The A. B.’s have vet the pace but no 
others have chosen to follow. The 
dancing party they gave a week or 
so ago was a very "enjoyable affair 
and jt is sincerely hoped that the 
camp will continue them every two 
weeks as they did last season. One 
is also tempted to ask what has be
come of . the Bachelors who enter- . . . . , - , ,__i I the club, are perfecting arrangerai ned so exclusively and so nicely , , “ . , ., .... ", ments for a fancy dress cain.val tolast year. It is true that- many of .. . ...... . ..., .. be given some time in the n',r lathe members within the past year . ,, , . , , . ... turc All who participate most hehave forsworn bachelordom but with , _ , . .
the voung and pretty matrons whom m Properly earned out i,
theyHave won an additional charm wl" T
— * ahr ,o cdthe,Thiunelr

now A marriage occurred yàter- T
day and another is. in sight (or next *** ie.kd Prophets « to St. 
week. Socially speaking the future ^ and Mardi Gras to New 
looks much more propitious and the 
apathy of the past may be amply 
made up before the advent of Lent-.

In tile Nugget of yesterday it was A meeting of miners was held at 
stated, that there were many water 32 below Sulphur jest evening for 
-rights being applied for, and many the purpose of. discussing the issues 
protests being filed against, them,-for of the campaign. There were no 
rights on Gold Run. It should have speakers of either, party from Daw- 
read Gold Bottom. son and the boys simply got togeth-
vAnot-her protest was filed today er , and .talked things over among 

from Adams Gulch. The plaintiff is tnemselves 
Emil Weinheim and the defendants 
W. S. Hawley and Everett B. New
man. Weinham says in his protest 
that he is one of the grantees of 
water grants Nos 716 and 141)5,
Adams gulch, the former being is
sued March 18, 1901, and the later 
on November 20th, 1902.

The defendants, have made applica- 
The last of the ballot boxes to be tion to the gold commissioner for "an 

used in the election Tuesday have amendment of wgter grant No. 806, through Joe's wily schemes and have
left the hands of Sheriff Ell beck and amj for a water right on 19 pup left thoroughly posted themselves upon
arc now speeding on their way for |imjt on Adams. The defendant his record
the points to which they are intend- Hawley baa âtio applied for a water 
ed The last to leave was dispatched nRht on 14 and 21 pups Plaintiff
this morning for Fortymile in care of daims that t be issuance of sut*
Richard Wigmore who will act as rights would interfere wit* the grant 
deputy returning officer at that point given to him, and be further claims 
and returns with the ballots oast *jlat Hawley has flo status to make 
there. Ross Riimball arrived y es ter- any application for a water grant, 
day from Indian rivet and returned Gold Commissioner Senkler has
the same day with the box for bis flied the date of hearing for Janu- 
statlon. Mr. Rumball’s delay ,ln not ary 21st.
arriving at Ha earlier date was oc- Another water right was tills 
casioned by the Illness of his wife. morning granted to Mrs. Annie East,

The White Pass stage line has de- nB the draw on the left limit of 
livered all the boxes intrusted to its 
care as, fan-up the line as Caribou 
Those for Caribou, Dafton and Ta- 
gish will be dispatched from White
horse by the police. Stewart will be 
the distributing point lor Keroggic,
Stewart Landing, Stewart, Hender
son, Ogilvie, Thistle and Stiwyn’and 
will be undeir the care of Sergeant 
Stillman, in charge of the Stewart 
detachment. The box for PeTy 
River Crossing was left with Inspec
tor Howard at Selkirk and he wîïT

The White Pu,
at- seres o'clock - 
only seven sad 
passengers " ij 

The Merchant*' 
stage to*»». an« 
says he will not i 
ueeday, when be * 
»$ he do«e not 
Ross men oet of 1 
have cast ' 
ing hr seat _ _ 
1306 pounds of i 
therefore no rocs

Last Was Despatched to 
Fortymile Today

Early'in the campaign the Clarke 
men claimed Sulphur by all kinds of 
odds but- the meeting of last night 
and others which have lately been 
held completely dispelled this illu
sion. The Clarke men on Sulphur on
ly cliim an even break and that of 
itself is positive proof that Mr. Ross 
will have a comfortable majority.

The miners on the creeks have seen

Sheriff Eilbeck Now Awaiting the 
Returns Which Shall Declare 

Ross’ Election.

A* affair that is being lookpd for
ward to with a great deal vf antiei 
pation is the first annual oail that 
will be given by the Odd Fellows at

Audi!
ed as the best man. TO

Mr Charles Macdonald, the affable 
clerk of the court, will lente next 
Thursday (B, W ) for outside and 
a few months vacation with fus old 
friends in Ontario. Mrs Macdonald 
and children preceded Mr Macdonald 
last fall and is now in Toronto 
awaiting the arrival of her husband 
They will not return until after the 
opening of navigation

D yen wees
had to tone*The announcement (of the marriage 

which is tri take place tonight be
tween Mr Chris S. Nielsen and Miss 
Nina Moore, bookkeeper of the Daw
son Hardware Company, has been 
made. The groom is one of the 
heaviest operators on Dominion snd 
the bride has been a rendent of the 
city for the past two years 
former home was in San Francisco

.hands of someone
choose J»* Clarhe 
si Me agent.
Boss » Vets

They will aid the balance of the 
territory in putting the "unworthy 
instrument” entirely out of business

*
: m—The ladies of the athletic associa- 

those whose husbands hro-
t. 1 •••••••••«-A

MATE*,
ON NEW ROAD tlcm

titers and sweethearts are members
!

• ' ' -
• I shall
• vey* and opl*j 
J question of si
• supply tor atfll 
J Uy the «hole
• the government
•_ with a ,
• prarjkg]

1 Extending l-ast Chance Govern
ment Rond Three Miles.

Engineer McPherson returned last 
night frorti Last- Chance, where he 
had gone to put men to work on the 
extension of the road whkb it was 
decided to here* made there, 
teen men are now engaged on the 
work, which will be completed as 
rapidly an poemble sor that the min
ers may be enabled to get in their 
wood and winter supplies.

iwti
BUSINESS MEN

Quite a number of dinner .parties 
were given at the Regina on Thanks
giving evening. The dining rooms 
Had been, prettily decorated and 
showed the exquisite taste of .Miss 
Radcliff who now has the maeage- 
mesit of .the Regina Miss McKee 
entertained a number of her most 
intimate friends consisting of Miss 
Roedlger. Miss Shannon. Mr H. E. 
A Robertson. Mr. O. S Finale and 
Mr Peter Vaehoe Another party 
wiS given by Mr. J R Qandollo 
and the. Rubicund club celebrated the 
anniversary of the club's birth tr-

Your credit on the outaide to ab
solutely baaed upon the credit of 
the territory, and its aspect el 
permanent prosperity. This oppos
ition . party to publishing the 
statement broadcast that the min
ers are leaving the country ; that 
the investors have left it already. 
They are for a platform of ruina 

Will that aid

Hunker, for use on a bench on the 
third tier, upper half of 67 ldt limit 
below discovery on Hunker.

Fif • the same ta
* the mining ‘

SOWING THE WIND. * early a
• James 1

tion and revenge.
andyou to extend your bueii 

secure larger credit# P »
Makes Great Hit at the Auditor, 

ium Theatre.

The Bittner company will present 
••Sowing the Wind” again tonight 
and the same play will be given Mon
day and Tuesday of next week.

A large and enthusiastic Audience 
heard the performance last evening 
and the company scored their best 
hit for many weeks. _

Miss K el ton and Mr. Bittner por- 
'trayed their respective characters in 
a manner that was above criticism. 
For the remaining nights that “Sow
ing, the Wind”.is given packed bouses 
are assured.

Cards are out for an at home to 
be given Friday evening. BeCeBihw 5, 
at their new residence by Mr Jus
tice and Mrs." Macaulay 

a and cards will be indulged in 4nM 
affair _wffl partake somewhat of the 
nature of a house-warming The new 
home of Mr. Justice Macaulay la a 
handsome build ihg situated in the 
rear of the Administration building 
facing the lawn, tennis court.

CHURCH SERVICES =ss
The formal opening of the skating 

Tomorrow morning th«.'p«Ptor- irikj->to1rh,Rt Monday evening was 
preach his regular monthly sermon 
to children

TMmuniWii-gg&S

PEERLESS CHICKEN U
Dancing

.hugh, howling success The ice was 
filled with merry skaters though at 
no time was it too much crowded 
for comfort _. The police band under 
the direction" of Constable Winters 
furnished an . excellent program of 
waltzes and two steps wbkh were 
enjoyed equally as wetTby the ama- 

Fysh, Messrs McLeod and Telefson, U,urs taking their first- lessons aa by 
Offertory solo, "Comfort Ye My ,hosc who are as much at home on 
People Handel, Mrs. H. W Relis skates as in a-ball room. A pretty 
After the Benediction, "Now The ,)raetice that is indulged in by skat- 
Day » Over," Barmby. jets in the east and which could be

adopted here is that of dancing to 
the music. With a very little prac
tice a couple who can skate can be 
easily taught to dance, keeping a per
fect rythym wit* the mmac, whirlingi 
here and-t*ere and reversing just the 
same as in batl room dancing It is 
an excellent relief from the never 
ending chase of each other round and 
round with nothing to vary the 
monotony except an occasional tum
ble. At 10 o’clock the guests ol the 
rink repaired to the gym where 

"Sowing the Wind”—Auditorium, skates were exchanged for slippers

Mr. Fred Zilly, one of the charter 
members of the Rubicund club ahd t 
who now holds the club champtan- 
sbip for the greatest carrying capa
city. will tear himself away from bis 
old pals, separate himself, a» it 
were, next Thursday when ha will 
take the stage for the outside prob- ! sæssssss 
ably never to return Mr Z4Uy to t 
undetermined aa to the scene of bus ( 
future oparatioiw Being so well

The iwbject will be, 
“Bound v. Free ” In the evening, 
"The Kind of Christianity Dawson 
Needs.” The following music will be 
sung at the latter service. Anthem, 
"Run of My Soul," Holden; soprano 
and alto solos. Miss Krieg, Mrs

forward It by one of the constables 
Until after the election Sheriff Ell- 

beck'* labor as returning officer of 
the election is completed and he Is 
now calmly awaiting the. arrival, oi 
the returns which shajl declare the 
election of James Hamilton Ross’ by 
a majority so overwhelming that the 
existence of "a mas named Clarke 
will be forgotten hv the excitement 
and joy that will ^follow the 
nouncement/

Excellent 
fèr Sandwiches.

On some-date next week. v/‘ n-h is 
yet to be decided, the Bank of Com
merce will teterlain a number of its 
friends at à skating and dancing par-

Northern Commercial
an-

—
Hie Nugget's facilities for turning 

out firstclass job work cannot he ex 
*lled this side of San Francisco
«•*•«•*•«»*•«•«•«•»i«|
• •t MINERS ENCOURAGED *
• I recognize that the whole #
• business life of the Yukon de- * 
, pends upon the success of the e 
t prospector and miner, and they *
• above all others must be en- #
• cour aged. — James Hamilton •
r Row. #
• #

THE BIG COMPANIES 
The Northern Commercial Com

pany pays taxes on over two mil
lions of stock, the N. A. T. A T. 
Co. on nearly a million. The La- 
due, the Ames Mercantile and oth
er large houses have laid in huge 
stocks on the prospect of the rap
id development and permanence 
of the country. Do they think the 
election of Clarke means prosper
ity ? Ask them.

uy Yournd 1Vote for
TWto HIOHT MAM

“Sowing the Wind’’—Auditorium.

-- TO PARENTS
Because credit was properly paid 

to Mr. Boas for the magnificent 
school V system now being estab
lished all over the territory, the 
opposition party scoff at educa
tion. Yet they cannot hope to 
elect their candidate without your 
votes. The. "great unwashed" has 
by no means a majority in the
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| :•
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AflKualAMES MERCANTILE COA
i

We Do Not Propose to Take the Following Goods in Our Inventory if a Price Will Move Them. Our Custom of Clearing Up Stocks 

May Go Into the Next Season With Strictly New Goods is Rigidly Adhered to. / Wise, Shrewd Buyers Will Not Overlook This Sale.
k iEE5E •T—

Specials in Liquor 
Department

; Hen's ClefMfffcl
*i;Grocery 

Department
Ladies’ 
Fur Coats

Hardware
Department : IX

: I
. Jpaa'e Fias All Hall 

1 ere. pm paU, 9B4M
O. V. H. Scotch Whiskper case ........
Walker's Imperial Bye,
Pabst Milwaukee Beer,

Juneau and Stiver Dollar Shovels, par dee. —
I Three-quarter and one-inch 6 and A-ply Btsasa Hess, 

per feet ................ . ............— ..... . . ...
85 00 ; One-half inch 6 and A-ply Steam Hase, per' feet . v-

CUar*ance'*âje2SS'5S?Ï2 ÏÏd Fre^h Flan- ? Kcrwe* sed ***** Ir6ei «“ lb

nel Wool Waists, Jormer price. *8.00 to *12,00, your Steam Fittinge of all Made el e saving el trees SI to
cboice ................ MSmO ■ 60 per ewt.

.............*20.00 - Wombat, Wallaby, Siberian Lynx, choice ................
.... 20.00
..............  37.50

....*86.00 k
ier case 
ir barrel ...;

had
Men's.Bulgarian Fur Coats in three-quarter and full 

lengths ..................
7»—•*•«**•• Cherries in Maraschino J French imported, per case ...... 16.00

O. V. H. Bulk Scotchz iskey, 10 years old, per gallon 9.00 
Fin».assert ment of Case and Bulk Bye, Scotch Whiskey, 

Brandies, Hums, Gins, Wines 
Send in your, orders for the holidays.

lens, pair ..end
Lem «ireeee Omnfli Æ:Goetjen Boast Mutton, 2-lb. 

tins, per dos.
e 08

Mas s Leather taand French Liquere.......* 3.00
la 10, Ui !Zf pair .

Mee'eLibby, McNeil * Libby Perk aa •***«*<
---Sausage, 8-lb. tins, per

doe........
v

:*■ INtofyear................ 3.00 Mew’s Heavy

Golden Stats Asparagus, 
8i-lb. tins, very fine, per

Polished Oak Boll Top i Me* * Heavy 
Shirts, sash 

Han's Heavy Wae4 
' pair -, .—
Hen’s Webby Ceps,

The latest improved disappearing top Best steal

Woven Wire Springs
With ceil Spring supports, adjustable.

\

" Office Desks Typewriter Desksdos. 3.60
Fine appointed tills, drawers, etc., self-locking, tMade from polished oak, the very beet.

California Crawford Peach- 
te, 2|-lb tins, per dos.....

Graham's Sliced Potatoes, 
per lb. ...............................

Price $io.ooPrice $60.00 ;»Price $42.503.76 1 Dry Ooode, Ue
Notion», life.
Beat qaaii ty af PM 

1 a*# Csticee. pat;

vs
'1 Handsome hardwoodWhite enameledPolished Oak Cheffoniers.22 Polished SideboardIron Beds• With «winging mirror top at t six drawers and cabinet. ■ j

Graham's Granulated Pota
toes, per Ib^............

Best Japan Bice, per ib ... 
1

Boston Baked Beans, Bi-lb 
tins, per dos........................

WIÛ bevel piste minor, fancy grilled back.w Either full sise or three-quarters,
Price $30.00 *,■.80 Price $40.00 ! ; Heavy Cetl«a

ynr* . ..... . 
Fancy Crete ane. par

1;Price $iOsOo ..r
-r—:-------- -
Hardwood chae10 Children's ::E; ; APolished Ash Commodes 0Oak and flahogany Rockers 

Price $3^0
Dining ChairsU

3.00 With extension towel rack, drawers and cabinet,

-...
.... . j

1! Feather PUlewe.

Price $18.00Van Camp’s Macaroni and
,, per do*................... 3.00

'

Price $3.00 10-41 —Ch. pair
Bab*Pine hardwood ' Yaasy

; P»*« ....... 1
U « Ml »

1 per palp —-

R. ...... ..... .............................. "" ■ in m .........

Fine Assortment
SHHETS, PILLOW SUPS, BLANKETS, COMPOSTS, _______ -

aPBEADto, PILLOWS. BTc. Ladies' Fett

At Money Saying Prices ! ^ wt

Revolving Spring Back
A-V\: A. ; I

i. Farina, the finest Breakfast
Food, par dos........ I Folding Beds Oak Office Chairs■.... 2.7g

Bngrfived panels, woven springs, complete, Oil-grained finish,

Price $42.50
it Biscuit. &

Breakfast delicacy, dos. 3.00
Shredded

'< !..■ ’Mit. v
- i-A■i- - er soiee for

m w*
• a!»• . j,

.■ \

' *r

N.C.C*.

3.

-


